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For decades, 7.62mm has been 
the sruper standard for long-range 
killing. But after more than six 
years of war, today's snipers also 
want a more potent caliber capa
ble of killing enemy fighters well 
beyond 1.000 meters 

Both Army and Marine Corps 
weapons officials recently an
nowiced that they wanted a long
range sniper rifle designed to kill 
an enemy from as far out as 1,800 
meters. The Marine Corps-led 
program is aimed at selecting an 
anti-personnel sniper weapon to 
complement the "tandard 7.62mm 
sniper rifle. which is effective out 
to 800 meters. 

But there is also a lower-profile 
effort going on in the 25th In
fantry Division to upgrade the 
venerable M24 sruper rifle from a 
7.62mm NATO rowid to the more 
powerful .300 Wmchester Mag
num, a change that would give 
:mipers the ability to hit an enemy 
out tu 1,200 meters. 

Late last year. the Army began 
replacing the bolt-action M24 
with the MllO Semiautomatic 
Sniper System to give snipers a 
rapid-fire weapon for engaging 
multiple targets in urban areas. 
Many ln th~ sniper community 
were critical of the deci~ion, argu
ing th~~:: ~~::· tfi:~~'$: :::_hn~~r ~::-.:}tt'.~"' · 
tion d:>~:~~£J':. ~'j}i fo.,._.:.::~· i::'.::!:i\'~~·)..~ 
part."- ;.-<..~d ·~~ ff:.:~r:::~ -:::~::r~;.~:~.t·~ ~Jm:r~ ,:: 
more <;(}m~~:~~:::.. (';-i:·s::-:;.~·mt;·~ ~h~·~~=· 

Th.it-: j:>!-X®~"{i-.d JJ.·~i~ Ji) dfk:_id:_;: 
in Hawaii to wnte an Operational 
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~~~:~:~ ~~=~i;~:~:~~~~~~~~l~vi:~ 
·*'\u~t· :..1'2:~1:i::::::.1\ :}~.emin·~t~~% .'~rms Co. 
in Maifuwm, N".C., I.<> oo mtrofitted 
tu .300 Wm Mag instead of turn
ing them in to the Army, said Maj. 
Chaz Bowser, logistics support el
ement commander for U.S. Army 
Pacific. 

The caliber upgrade for the M24 
is not a new ooncept. Special oper
ations units such as the 75th 
Ranger Regiment have been 
ahooting M24s chambered in .300 
Wm Mag since the late 1990s. 

And there were plana to eventu
ally upgrade the M24 to .300 Wm 
Mag when the weapon was first 
adopted in 1989, Bowser said, 
adding that that plan became a 
"forgotten concept" because the 
Anny wasn't involved in a pro
tracted war aa it is today. 

"We weren't fighting bad guys; 
we were shooting ... at the Nation
al Training Center," Bowser said. 
referring to the Army installation 
at Fort Irwin, Calif. 

Capt. Jason LoJ'ka, who oversees 
Army Sniper School as comman
der of C Company, 2nd Battalion, 
29th Infantry Regiment, at Fort 
Benning, Ga., said he was not 
aware of the 25th ID effort, but he 
m:kn;.;·~-:.:-~~:::.i::.:,~~~ ~.~m~ ''·i:.h.;::;--e has 
~""=:~:.. "t~~~k ur :..:k•i:~~~ll1:-":: u~~~ M24 to a 
-~~iW \Vi:$'-~~~~~,,-

C;1pi". f.fr·i-~.~~ 3~~"~~L L·~~~~~ '.s prede
:::{:.:~..:.~.:-r· ~~~ St#:.~:-~· Sc}c~;.-:~1, ~£;':N;:.::~t 
§~ ..... ~ -~1:. -~:=~~8~ ::~~ ~h.:~·~ :~~q{~-i~~'::":-:~ 

-~~w~~:::}~~~~;~~~~~1~ ~~~~::-~-~;-;.>;~~: 
b1lity, he said. Bell is assigned to a 

military transition team at Fort 
Riley, Kan. 

"It's a whole lot easier to hit a 
target between 800 and 1,200 me
ters with a .300 Wm Mag," he 
said, describing the round's flat 
trajectory and reduced resistance 
to wind. 

Many snipers see the upgrade to 
.300 Wm Mag as a way to hold on 
to the M24, a weapon they say 
they believe is more reliable and 
accurate than the MUO. 

The MllO relies on ihe same gas 
system as the Ml6 and M4 car
bine. When the round is fired, it 
directs the gas created down a 
tube into the weapon's receiver, 
and cycles the weapon. 

The M24's action requires 
snipers to mllJlually feed a round 
into S:};i:_~ ~:.h ... ,~~b:::.;· ~~~-<·t ~~:::).d't .:::t~:.:~ 
with d~~ ::.;.."\.~:.-::p...:.::~·~ .b...:~~~. 

"I :;,:;;~mM. ju:~~ ~~th~t· :=-d;:· ~m )i:~;,r 
right t.:.,,_,n,~ ~~;,~ ~~ p~;::x:~-:- .:.~f ~nd_~r~ c.u 
cyclt~ -:;h~:~}. ··•N~~·qx:.;) a::-: {~~-:p.i.{-~}{~ ~~~:· -~"
gas system, Bell said. •A gas gun 
is going to fail more often than a 
bolt gun. Period.• 

Tu date, the Army has fielded 
about 500 MllOs. Although it's 
still early in the process, some 
snipers have criticized the dura
bility of the Knight's Armament 
Co. weapon. 

A sniper section leader, who 
asked to remain anonymoUH, r'C'

cently told Army Times that hi' 
unit has had to ship hls section\ 
titre.- MUOs back to Knight'" Ar
mament to be repaired. 

"They're all broke. all three of 
them," he said. "IWu of them 

started firing twr>- to three-round 
bursts," The third MUO won't fire 
at all, he said. 

Army weapons officials said 
they are aware of these problems 
and one MllO at Fort Wain
wright. Alaska, that suffers from 
the same problem of ~ed 
"duuhle firing" on a single trigger 
squeeze, said Rich Audette, 
deputy projf'Ct manager for soldier 
w~apons. 

Several sniperR have told Army 
Times that some special opera
tions units have experienced the 
same problem with the MKll 

MOD 0 rifle, an earlier version of 
the MllO that Navy SEAL; have 
used since the late 1990s. 

Trtaer llS9llllbly 
The problem may have to do 

with two special screw8 in the 
trigger a~sembl_v that are set at 
the factory, said Bub Galeazzi. 
product direcfur for sniper S):'l

t~ms under Product ManaJ~l·r 
Crew Served Weapons. 

The Armv txperienced prohlPm:.i 
with tht! lrigger screw~ mm .. ;ng 
during endurance testing on the 
MllO's original design, said Reed 
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Solllen fire a ...-.d ...- of the ---!loo .300 --Kmght, uwner uf Knight's Arrna
mPnt. As a fix, th,,. Ti.tusville, Fla., 
compan_y madf' tht> st:rews harder 
and {;hangejl thP thrf'-a<lmg du.rmg 
t..·~ting in 200f.. 

KrnghL sai<l ht> WHS surprised 
th;-\t this pro!Jll'm has surfaced in 
thr<* ~llOs. 

··1 .1m a hit disturbed. bccau.<;e 
w~· thmk we have .-:olved the pmh
lcm." hP said. "We have gone 
through two 5,000-round tests." 

If there is a problem with tho"' 
MllOs, Knight said, they will be 
"fi«oo ""d """t h.4'.ck to the fiekl." 

.. We don't want anything out 
there that is not what it should 
be,"he said. 

Somf' srupcrs have said th(•y 
want to be trained so they ran fL'<: 

their MllOR them.'Wlves. Army of
ficials maintain that snipers an' 
trained to make !:>mall fixe!i such 
as replacing the firing pin or ex
tractor, but any major fixes on the 
MllO have "1 be done at the urut 
annr>r level or at Knight's Arma
ment, Audette .aid. 

In addition tn l'C'liahilltv and 
durabihty, Bt'll and other s.nipers 
smd thev helieve the M24, Ix• 
catLo;t; of its simpler design. is 
more accurate than the MllO. 

"When you Y¥ant to :;queezP that 

la:->t bit of accuracy nut of a 
wtiapon, you want a bolt gun," 
Bell Mid. "lt'R not that the !Ml 101 
is a bad weapon, it JU.~t ~ii.ouldn 't 
bt• the only weapon." 

The 25th ID's upgrade effort in
volves sending the existing M24s 
to Remington, where they will he 
fitted v.ith a new barn:~), a new 
bolt face, a special folding stock 
and a more powerful optic. Each 
upgrade would cost about $4,000, 
said Mike Haugen, director of in
ternational military and law en
forcement ~Jes for Remington. 
Standard M24s cost about $6, 700, 
he added. 

The 25th ID's leade,..hip has ap
prnvPd an vpcrational needs 
Rt.atPmPnt, Bow~r s..tid, hut it 
still will have to he approved by 
senior leaders at the PC'ntagon. 

!l~mi!tm..2$!11~~ 
~~t!N>IL.~~~<t; 
~~~->~l>.t~"1ffi 
iiotiltHllf 1 1 fr~~ 

!4·~-.;lii<lilt>e<~.;wj 
.,_,,i~~~·~·to<l!l)> 
!Ul~!M,~~~-~-.<t ..... _ .. 1;~·
._..1,000-. 

8mall-anm:i ()fficials at. the 
Infantry Center also arr working 
to give snipers a new longer-nmgt-> 
80ipcr nne m addition to lhe two 
w(•aporu; they Urie now. 

Greater diltaRce 
Both th(' Mari1w Corps and thf' 

Anny havP complet.Pd Sl"paratc 
asRPs.."lment."> that rPat:hed the 
same conclusion - snipt'r:'i ne<'d 
to be ab1e to takt• longl!r-range 
anti-pcrso1mf'I ~hot.-;, sanl Cul. 
Roh.,rt Radcliffe, who h<•ad" up 
the Directorate of Combat Devel
opments at Benning. 

-wp agree we wnuld like to have 
a lunger-range antiperwnnel svs
tem," he t=;lld. "VIP haven't figurnd 
out how to solve that vl't ~ 

Both the Army and the Manne 
Corps u:-1C' vnsion~ of a .50-caliber 
sniper rifle that 1s effective out to 
2,000 meters, hut the 30-pound 
weapon 1~ mainly intended to de
;-.truy large nonhwnau tar~Pt..., 
such as light-skinned \'t>hiclr:;. 

The Army and the l 'urp~ ""ant a 

weapon comparable in we1g"ht to 
the Marine M40 Reries sniper 
weapon. the MllO and the M24, 
all of which weigh about 17 

~;~1;;.~;:;;;~·'h;~;:·;;;ra·x;;;;-~·1 
Times that the Marine C:orps ha-s ! 
considered the .::m8 Lapua mag- ~1' num, an extreme long·rangf' 1 

round that ii'. proving increabingly j 
popular with spectal operations j 
units. The .:338 has an effoctive i 
range of about 1,600 meters. ! 
... Mal'iiie"r.t.·1;;;r11-;;c,,~i-:u-0na;·' 
program manager for infantry 
weaporw from the Marine l:orps 
System Comman.d at Marine Base 
Quantico, Va., acknowledged that 
the Marine Corps ha, looked at 
the .338 along with other hC'avier 
calibers, but he said ··we are nut 
dictating tht> caliber" fur the long
range sniper nfle pn1~am. "It\ 
performance-ha8Cd." 

The Marine program i!-1 leaving 
the door open for a wt~apon that 
could hit targets out to 1,800 fllt'

t.ers, but Benmng officials said 
they are looking at a rl"'quirement 
of l,!lOO meters. 

.. Aft.er 1,F.00 meters, you are 
going tu have problems identify· 
ing targf'ts with the optic:) we 
have today," Bell s;tid. 

It will likely t•• allout eight 
month:-; lx:-fon· industry will &'P n 
rcquc::;t for prupfJs.t.l for this new 
:syl-ltem, Tafolla ,;aid. 

In the mtantlmt•, Bt~nning offi · 
ci.als arc considenni-: a po~Mhlc n._ 
versa} of the dc<·i:;ion on tlw M24 
ant.1 to allow u1ub tu carry both it 
and tht~ Ml 10. F1Jf now. unit:, w:ll 
t:onhnm.~ to turn ln their M24s 
wh<'n tht~V rt'Cl'ivt~ lht· Mllll~. 

Although it's ~till unlv in tht• 
id(':J pha,.;t·. R-1dd1ffP .... ;ud. ··wh,1t 
we are talking abtJUt, conceptun.1-
ly, is Wl' want t.o retaln tht• M:24 m 
tht• s.nip,'r 1.t·rim ... 

Kc>t>ping thr Mi4 wo11ld give 
:-.niJ.Wr t.earnh two precision 
wt:"'apons until it could Pventually 
be replact>d by the lnnger-1·angP 
antipenmnncl tiy~t.em, Bernung of· 
ficial:-; "aid. 

Then• is no time\int' for when a 
deci:.;iun might be made l)n thf· 
M24, but Radcliffe acknowledged 
the cn.bcimi1 from manv sniix·rs in 
the Anny on the dec1Mun tu phasP 
outtheM24 

Part uf the Uai.:klash 1s driven bv 
emotion, R.adcliffP i-:imd, hut that 
doe!::ln't make it any les~ impor· 
tant. 

'"lt'i- real, and it 1s in.port.ant 
that we pa.} attention to that ... 
Radcliffe said ~ ~ 
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